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r- ucfurninhed, showing no orderly Arrangement,
Their cookg utonsils. a few stance. Polyeary hisd no
limite but thabiity of a man ta procure irivea ;overy
household wuli a little hall, with daily etrifes and deadly
hatred. Extrema barbarient prevailed, in fact the loircet
type of savage lite. New.born babaes wera loit ici negloct
ta cry themrelvos ta death. When five days old, infante
wre sprinkled or dipped at a streansd named, irbila a
pret mumblod s prnyor ta an unknown spirit, "Ma
this child baomoin bravo and irarLiko, " or perbiapa ' crue(
adultarans, aturderoua.' Stonces irre foi-ced daim the
lb-mat ta moka the hecart bard and pitilese.

Tabu prevailed. It set apart men front ail oin
approach-no one dsred viBit or converse with a tabuad
persan ; detith was the penalty for heing found ici a cane
on a tabuad day, or for a woran ta cat certain articles ni
food, aven accidentolly. Tsttooing with chiEues or fish
bancs, dippad in indolible dye, iras quite universel, slow,
pisai o] and prostrating. Superstitions tan absurd ta ho
soberly recorsiad ruled the peuple. A pain in the bock
wae treated by jumping and treading on the ptient,
Dr-am and cou e ara regardad as infallible. Tbe issue
of a war ws diterninaiid in adivance by setting up sticks
ta roprosent contestanite and watchinig which w..e bloîn
down. Jugglors irere thoir oîraclea, and witchcraf t wus
ta dreaded ifne, ta defeat whose rualign dosigns any in-

nocent onialihatthmotculdtb
The e irere the irtorotni casnnibals.d They drank

tho blood of enemies ne it flowed on the bettlo-fieldi, thon
feaeted on thair roastad ronmine Their vi-tuas ire sa
feir, and theLr viceasu mon yl d eppailing, thât nt a
fuir Ohiistisce doubted heotlor thora was anything lait
worth saving, or possible ta ue as A busis for the gospel.
They could ocarco bu callad idolators, for they irore saloir suk ici barbariant thet they bad not aven tha inven-
tion ta construat a god, and bad nu gode coer any objecte
ai worship. Thundor they sttributed to 4 tua, a groat
spirit w hum they feerüd s author of Ail caloaities. Thoy
beliavad hint ta crme as a Lizard and l>rey on the vitals
of the sick, and hoeco incantations wore u-sed, and they
threatetied ta hurn or kill and ssat the donson uniens ha
shonld deart. They aIea believed iii Wira, the Satan ni
tho Maorie. They wore virtuaUy atheista, or, at hat.
devil morehippers. Tboy lied a vague bali in a future
state, but, of course, it mas robed in grou and sensuel
conceptions. Wlion a chief disd, slaves wore killed ta
wait on himt, and widows somotimes put themelvea ta
deatb ta rajaîn thoir huebande.

Wliec. nt Samuel Marsea raqucast, the Churcli Mis-
sionsry Society sent out tIt-ec laborers in 1814, they wore
met et tiret with curtosity, thon diatrust and lista. The
tank of acquiring the language wea, great, but it wus noat
ta impossible avent thon ta gat a heas-ing. The foi wlii
coma ahmost nudle, or in factastir dress, would rudolIy
lettre in the midât of the service, saying aloud .'That s
e lie ;lotot go.'

Whou, in 1821, Samnuel Leigli and other Weslayan
missionarias mont ta Wangarus, the chief ,Iarr hade
thora ivolcomo but Mr. Laigli and hie colluagues lied
auome hinta beforeloicd of Jarre's trotiherous nature.
The sailors called hr George," and ho hod e notarioua
histary. Ho vrac ana of thos ho, tirelvo yere baforo,
lied lait Port Jackson for Euglond ivith s foir other
Maorie.. Captan Thoîcpean found " George cimutinous ;
hoe rebelleci, roi used ta work, claiming ta hoe a cheofs eau,
aend mas reducodi ta subornasion anly by boing whippod
and hall starveal. Ho broodad over bis pushucent, and
hatahed a terrible revenge. Ho pratended ta lie patitent,
and on gainad the captas' confidence that ho pot upfo
reairs at Wacgnroa. Once etors, George movd hie

father to vengeance. WVit1t groat subtlety' ho inducad
the captala and ai-ai to land, d.rew that iuta the ivoods,
under pretene ni aelecting tiuber, thon murdored thera,
sud, in tlir olothos, iront ta the slip, amsulted AUl ho
could find, and plundered the vessai. But a auddon re-
tribution mss awaiting thes mordorere and plunderors.
Gleorge's father set s paîdor keg on the lower dock, And
amused bittaei trying tho rte, el largo cumnbar ni
New Zoalandors boing on board. An accidentai eperk
cauged an explosion. which blair up the upper works of
the shi1î and killod ovry Mriait oaord, Thon the
natives on shore set fire tu the vassal and ste overy
survivar.

With surait A record, dans. ws not likely ta be trusted
and shoot six weeks sitar thoy landod hoe began to show
hic tigor teeth1 Ho thratced ta humn Mr, Turnors
bouts and eat 'the ntissionary and hie eio. sil'niPly ta
oxtort a pi-osent. Otîtor llke-rninded chiase harrsee the
missiocarios by similar threata and outrages, but wore
kopt at bey hy the rantarkahle Chiristian counnes sud
fortitudo of theso bravo ioule.

The cannibaliani of the Maris lies nover beon excaadad
in atrncity. Mr. Turner iound severel chiais rollickiog
by s liro. On turning toard the tire ho sais a butmn
baing roaeting betîveen the loge. Siek et hoart, ho tried
to arn thein ni ths wi-stb oi God, ta pi-osait ta tlem the
nom lam ni love ; but te miel an audience An' Englieli
uneio y whie unr a crais, touchad at Nom Zeslsnd

frroh fon, -ut sud vo'getablos. Oi thoo hieonbtaiued
a frueit supply, sud mas shoot leaving, wlion s chiai asked
him if lie would liko sane flash fond. Saya the ini*onsry:
'IThickicg thoLt doubtlass thoy lied linge, 1 ssid yes. a
gave a quick gLalico ai-nund bit, a if ho were looking for

aa( sogeand singlodt out and calleil ta a fine young
l, apparnti about eigitaeun years ai age. The boy

came and etoU, hefuro hlm suad beoro 1 knem what ho
mas about ta do, sud bovin8 my back toi-ced ta him,
lcokicg et the fruit, etc., 1 hourd the eound ni a beavy
bloir, and lookicg quiakli siound, found the still quiver.
tug body ai the boy Laid st my faot, with tho words:
'Hevî' ana, te kai l' (le that blond sufficiont for you 1)
Horror-st-ickon, 1 donouniceil muet bittarly the deod,
sud, leasing aIl the provisions hehiud on the ground,
i-eturnod sorroîviuiy on boardi.

The ntatives wero vriy indolent. The inisioneos
mouId get o hap in building miesion promuises, sud not
util 1824 moi-e the buildings complotasi. But irbere

îdleîîess prtivailod, curiosity, ite kindred vice, aIso eutieted.
sud thîs lad the cativas ta senti thair childi-an ta lea-
ta r-end, and s0 tnany ni t4u yoocg Matoris wora tauglit
the catechiain sand lcsi-ned ta pus>' and ing ; snd the
enine curioeity ladl the adulte ta go sud hutr irlat tîto
aiestutarios lied ta say.

The wo-k looked hopaful, but dapair rcine. A civil
war bacane the occasion for Acts ni violence ;the mission
bouises wirr burnod, and it waa a long timo halaio guiet
mas rues-d and bouse snd fonces rebuit hiei
"George"^wse tkonoi-y ill. Tue atb I tai-i chiai
vnti taan ivngeancea-ti quarrais and grudges
ni hie life are thon settosi. The natives insulted the
ciselonarie, stols thoir gonds, broa down thoir fonces

and roplied ta axpostulation only witi nom tireaei
violence. mGeorge, gare nuninous signe that if haue houlsi
dia the issioutais mud bc hoid accountabla for the
fatal eposion on hoard the Bavd, ilion 80 tisfy M4Aoi-i
ware ri, as the Gad oi the Christian& hll ceoeed that
spark ta le p rons the gunfock ta the powdai- kog. 0f
course, With soch ucreaeoning and insane passions lia
orgiment mas possible.

Mh wmnatond chuldi-an irea sent away ta a distance,


